
P.-T. ASSOCIATION
IN BIG MEETM

\ meeting "t the l'avent-Teachiii
. atiuit ol the city ili^h Schou

11 iii .Monday .ilternoon, wiili i
i Mini ntW mlancr, representing tin

rural and city districts.
i nv program was carried out in «

>>rii ot' oarnestii&si.s and a feelinn
.u .made a deep impression oil those

.i'. it. Air#, l.awrmce, in her own
a: iuy liuiiiner, brought a message
"1 he Spirit of tin- Season-' fi'om

i topic "In't this mind be in you
\. .iieli na.i also iii Christ Jesus."

i Iii.- »v ;i* followed l>y an, instrumental
; !»y Misses Robertson and Call.

vUiu li was wi ll rcadvred .umI very
!¦ .ii h enjoyed.
Mr, ,'i>'iif» then gave the n.ost im-
. < i : i ¦ t message otthe afU'rmxin on

"V. In. i <.;,». :1k. I'-T-A do thii your to

i i-|i> tin' school most." IK* "list oil
i ;ir very important 1 hiltgs ciMsary

. .-uccess in tli.- sraoul l.tV lir
spirit <>t willingness toward work ;
ii.i.-.l. a definite time and amount
study -at least 2 hours per day;

i.iii'ii, prompt attendance ; HiU'lh,
tilo teaching. of self control to be¬
ta ,".i home: tifth, a rial cooperation

l)utvVi;pn the parents and teachers in

all work of the school. Mr. Jones
began. in r remarks by saying that his
appeal for the aid of the parents
this year could not be paiii in dol¬
lars and cents, for til ore was some¬

thing more needed a'.Hl i f higher
Mlitie than money, and listed the
above live important needs just now
< : t li school children.

Alier the election of Mrs. John
Ivlax.w.li as president of the organiz¬
ation t. r the coming year, the meet¬
ing adjourned With the Lord's
I'ltiyer.

AN UNJUST CRITICISM
Kditor The Brevard News:

Someone recently remarked that
if the matter of our poor were left
.up to the Associated Charities, that
the people would starve before the
Associated Charities would give them
relief.

As we understand it the Associat-
ei 'harities were organized in order
that the poor of our community
could bo properly cared for. There
are poor families who are really not
in need of charity and yet who are

continually calling for help. Then
too, there are those who are in need
of help and at the same time need
advice as how to best use what help
may be given. For this reason the
Associated Charities was organised.
The associated Charities appointed

a committee to investgate every case

ih:vt made an appeal in order that
charily aid may as far as possible be

><jua!i,\ divided. Those in charge of
this work have been trying to do
this very thing, and yet while those
in charge of the work are looking
into a case we discover that possibly
a whole group of people have already
given aid to this particular family,
.without even finding out their real
need. There is no real objection to

these folks living on the fat of the
land for two or three days, but it
is difficult to ask sane business men

ti> help the poor through the Chari¬
ties When everybody' is trying to do
charity work just any old way. All
people are not honest and all calls
for charity are not "honest, and when
people act on sentiment when a call
for help conies in we are not always
doing the best for the poor.

The Associated Charities has had
l'.'ss than $250.00 to spend this win¬
ter and of course we have had to
be careful about spending money
every time someone sheds a false
tear about their poverty.

V. A. CRAWFORD, Sec.
Associated Charities.

\V. A. MONROE, Chmn.,
Investigating Committee.

For feeding dairy calves, skim
milk is considerably more valuable
than skimmed whey. Skim milk
¦from the avergae separator will an¬

alyze about 3.4 per cent protein and
about 0.1 per cent butterfat. Skim¬
med whey usually contains about 0.8
per cent protein and 0.1 per cent
bi'ttorfat. "The sngar content is
about the same in whey as in skim
milk, being nearly 5 per ccnt. Whey
should be fed to calves only when
strictly fresh and when scrupulous
care and cleanliness are followed.
Fa** greater success will be obtained
with skim milk.

When a man is going to the dogs
meets the dogs about

h.... nay.
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AS TO CANCER

.liior Brevard News:
I'l:; entire population of the

v'il States .is beconil ni? justly
alni!\t because oi the rapid in-
>oase of cancer.

o fin- as North Carolina is i on-

'uu«l one person out of e-v.ry nine
".'ho !i\i« beyond the .'age of forty

; dying with cancer.
Cancer is neither infectious, con¬

tagious nor communicable.
Hs death rate can be dim inished

>nly through the personal attention
. i. .!> ciich individual gives to his or

own physical welfare.
This disease is positively curable

ii treated properly in its early
'II. is it.formation, however,

t.. gotten to the public if sus-
iesions are to be properly

toil during the curable stage.
Cancer education, which can come
,h people of North Carolina in

:o way save through Xorth Caroli-
a s 'Press, is not propaganda for
.dvancement of any man or set of
:c :i. Its single and only purpose

tin; prolongation of life through
i"! oy the prevention of a most

'.oi'r lile, expensive and deadly dis-

l'hv Board of Health, the Medi¬
al Society of the state, the Amor-
can Society for Cancer Control,
..iiv separately and together pre-
ailed upon Dr. II, H. Bass of Dur-

to accept the direction of
'»:>ith Carolina's Department for
.'trtVeor Control. He receives no

alary. The work carries with it
:reat sacrifice of time and actual fi-
lancial loss. j
Xorth Carolina's Board of Health

ias lengthened the life line of the
late more largely through the
trong arm of the state press than
-> any other means. It is urging
.mm give whatever space you can

.«. the subject of cancer control.
\nd it is fninmpnriHW-the odiicntion-
'.1 articles which will come to you
'rem time to time through the di¬
rector of the North Carolina De-
.artment for Cancer Control.
Hoping and believing you will

rive every possible assistance to this
leecssary undertaking, I am

Gratefully and faithfully your
'riond,
CHAS. O'H. LAUGHINGHOUSE,

secretary and State Health Of.
{alvigh, Dec. 13.

Outstanding among the features
>f the large plant is the ingenuity
.vith which machines have been made
:o perform the vast bulk of foundry
vork. Specially desigrfed mechanic-

d conveyors shoulder practically all
teavy burdens. Core manufacture,
jssembly and baking, the charging,
ind discharging of the immense
¦upolas, the pouring of moultan
ii.ual and the cooling, cleaning and
finishing of castings all rely upon
machinery more than ever. Human
effort has been reduced to a mini-
nu in. resulting in increased capacity
and a higher factor of safety. Build¬
ings are of brick and steel construc¬
tion and allow for 300,000 square
feet of floor space. The plant em¬

ploys 3,000 people when operating
'>n a capacity basis. Arnold Lentz,

of the foremost fundry experts
::i the country, is in general charge.

A good way to keep from losinf
..v ershoes.keep them on your

feet.

FATHER TIME

IS A CRITICAL

OLD FELLOW.

He has nu use for many of the present clay watches.
Neither have we. We sell reliable watches.watches
with quality.
Watch price does not always Range quality or re¬

liability. With us reliability and quality don't mean

high prices. The best goods for the least money at
all times and in all departments of our store has been
our business motto.

Christmas is rapidly approaching. Arc you ready
for it? We are crowding our show cases with rich
up-to-date merchandise.
We look for quality first and then the price.

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

CLEMSOX THEATRE BUILDING
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-. y \'jy -y .' > . r *. f* * A V T| HuJi.K iOLL&itft
! !''.¦¦ Gar ; :«-».. 22 years of age, of

!. raiikl.rt, .Macon county, was in-
i * . i > i ' U-il en tl»' IV s -iwav liiirli

v- ay hi.-- I- 'lay al'ti riiifni; wli. n .lie
ilivhwAy ali.;i<'l> !u- was driving

* ill "ll.i.l; which
w.i- |-.arUi'l along- tin.- highway near
the load construction camp, tlirow-

ti.rarr from the .rucl. ami
his neck.

>\ .-. hi. c!» .i. ii i said.
nu> ii. T Sia-i- Highway ruck, of

v. h;ch T"iu Miiiiiti'ii \\ **.-<* i h*- iiriv«-r,
»>" an auto; ..:«-¦* 5 1*« ! I'iivHia.'i r

\\ a . ....! .|>, .f II.,. Si;.-, Ill ..-.«>
I »ii» in i>>: » ii, wliii.i \va- .iImi jiti'iK -d
ai. this point s While the road
blocked, it is said ilia! Garner »ai»:«*
;:loii;r with his truck and collided

' !i 'Ii; -. i I .Madden V. heim unable
i-.i >top in time, i tVicvrs said.

..v nt; :.iV "M-'i.ti.. 1 >.. Sin--
. «; tori iii-r t'li.n :ic I

'"/. ilrevarii. jail,
a c'.aiv.' of ciiitinal r,< i.i;- .-i.c

Aiier . in* ini|ites[ into li e n'a.h
Garner hclu > iurday - i-uin ; '«y

I'uroaer l- slu r and Magi»t!\f. F. K.
Shnford, a verdict of :u icntal
death was rendered by the coimh
. r's jury, the verdict statnv i lur
death was due to Garner's own
carelessness, since it was decidcd
that the road nt the place of the ac-

e'alent was wide enough to admit
e ]i:..<s:tjre of -Garner's truck, had

t. . ¦.er :!iivcn niore carefully,
lie ii remembered, that on t ho
h day of December 1927. I. W.

Ki: her, special coroner, of said
county, attended by- a jury ci" jnood.
and. lawful men. viz: \\'. H. Harris.
M. W. Gnlloway, ,1. 51. Kilpatrick,
'.Vil! Fortune. Geo. Smith, Elzi '

Morris, by me summoned for the
.>utpo.-e. recording to law, and after

! y .me duly sworn and t mpaii-
eled, iif Brevard.- in Brevard town-
..:np, l iflni-ylvaii.;; county. did hold
j: 1 inivjis. over .the dead body of
>.-. (.:.>/!« f. and ut'ier inquiring in¬

to th- facts and circumstances of
the death of the deceased, from a

view of tb" corpse and a considera¬
tion t> ail tcsihnony to be procured
tin ja/y *i:ul a.4 follows, to wit:

1st. That said Dee Garner met
his death in collision with another
Highway truck parked on the side
of Highway No. 28 which was driven
by one Mr. Madden, and at the time

.i . vitision occurred was parked
with both outside wheels well off
the pavement of said road, when the
truck driven by Dee Garner collided
with, nr. side-swiped same, throwing
Dee Garner out of his car and
cvu.-'hing his skull on the pavement.

2nd. We find, as a fact, that Mr.
Washington, paymaster on construc¬
tion project on Highway No. 28.
with cretain oth?r gentlemen, was

parked some 25 or 30 feet beyond,
and on the opposite side of the road
from the truck driven by .Madden,
but from the evidence there seemed
to be ample and sufficient room for
Garner to have driven his truck past
and between the car and truck as

parked.
. That the accident was tin-
result of lack of proper care and
discretion on the part of Mr. Garner,
the deceased, and was nob the re¬

sult of carelessness, nor negligence
on the part of Mr. Madden, or Mr.
Washington, all of whom were em¬

ployed in connection with construc¬
tion work on Highway No. 28.

This Dec. 9th. 1927.
W. H. Harris. M. W. Galloway,

J. M. Kilpatrick, Will Fortune. Geo.
Smith, Elzie Morris.

Iuquest held and record signed in ¦

the presence of C. W. Fisher, Spe¬
cial coroner of Transylvania county.

UNIV. OF OHIO HAS
VAST ENROLLMENT!

Columbus. O., Dee. 13. Seven
eights of the states of th. Union and
nearly a score of foreign lands are J
represented in the comopolitan
population of more than 10.000 stu¬
dents this fall at Ohio State Univcr-
sity. The enrollment is the largest
in the history of the university
which opened its doors 55 years ago.

Although the nationalities of five
continents are represented in the
campus population, more than 90
per cent of the record-breaking total
come from Ohio communities. Ev¬
ery county in the state is again rep¬
resented.

Dorothy Jean Silversteen of Tiro-
is en roiled at the university in

Ci'llt g« of Education.

Occasionally a man climbs so

high that he roosts above everybody
"!* *¦.then he begins to get lone- |
some. :

Dunn's Rock Lodge:.267
A. F. & A. M.

Meets every Second and
Fourth Friday Nights at

7:30 O'Clock.
Visiting Brethren
Alwavs Welcome

I MaVt i'his tht Most Profitable

FUR
SEASON
VOU

:u>] l>)'
shipping your furs to us. No lots too largr

I or jmoII tor us to give our best attention,
John R. Crowder & Co.

Fayetteville, Tennessee
Rpf Any Hsnk or Suiinr »» hou«r in F»yr *tev lile.
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Mr. ami Mrs. 1 ft' Jtalton ami
f.iiiiiljr. were ilnuii'K the :m«-ndiints
a[ a iiionI enjoy. family reunion

tiillircsl Home, near I Iciulcrson-
tlie !'.<< Sun .a.v, it f>; injv l In*

t<»i» of tlu* 7 til h birthday cele-
ii "I' ,\lr.4. Dal I oil's lather, Mr.

;>ie.v W illi.--, of iho nine children
hi' 'Mr. and Mrs. Willi.':, all but one
iwi'i' present on i his occasion, in
a.i, : I. ii in ill' I "> grandchildren
lit: i other relatives, there being a

to...!' el' 12 relatives presi lit. Mrs.,
V M lii'ecu. i lie oldest daughter of
Air. ami rilr.-. PalltMi ..im! tin: eln-

; u,..:i-.ii!;:ii).hli r of Air. a i Mi:
Vi'.il's. Ii' the Tt! candles m, w'n-
1 '.t a ioi'hin ; 'he nil! family
i:iiiili>; table. til- which ll:e :ari'i

i"! !i:i:in .k in i' t* ! :h-
bountiful limrer spread i'or ¦ .

SO!ilh|ci! I AC, is,

UTTj F *$]wvLlI. - * s.-t* 2 *i v j\. # * ..j

M 2i 1 1 i I Mr. (\t ry»' Sim!'.

'/.ivs r y Iv.-lpa*. , who !.* ;«V»;
ins; ;;t Ploa.«an.t Glow," v

wvi'k-t n<i with hi r parent.-*. Mv. .iiu! !
Mt>. II. I.. Kil pat rick.

Misses Willie Mae anil KIsie l': i )- !
i -ii'ii! a tew days with their]

Mrs. Mae Crawford ef Given-.!
ville, S. ('.. recently.

.dr. ard Mrs. M. R. Coin left for
home of their {laughter. Mrs.

,'r i >n Moirit of Horse Shoe. re-

nl.'y, where ;hey expect to .-pen,',
the winter. I

'i''S 'tilth Metal; of Bivvird.j
sue tit. Mondav 'lijrhi with her pa'fiit ..

V". ami M iv. M. M. McCal'.. Mon.lrt:
night.

Mis- I.'.uis,' McDavid was in
Hendersonvillc last week, shopping.
The W. M. S. of the Little River jBaptist" church held their regular'

meeting last, week at the residence
of Mrs. Chus. Ashworth. Several ji'ei'.<! injvs of interest were heard. I;!
i- ;>. e.l 'hat our membership wi.I
I.. ::'.se at each meeting.

.(lis. T. K .MeCall ami little son.
T. It. .Jr.. spent Inst week-end with
'l:\ MeCa.l's esirents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. fS. MeC-all t>f Wn, Asheville.'
Mr. Sptirgepn Goldsmith and fen;- .

ly have moved to AsheVille.
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Merrill of

Brevard, were visiting relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. aiid Mrs. .Julian Allison lia"?
returned to their home after spend
:ny several weeks on Mills River.

Mr. a".d Mrs. .Jim Drake of Plen'-
mt Glove, visiteil Mr. and Mrs. T. j
.<!. A'- iiiil lust Sunday.
Quite a number of our peiijiie iv ,'e

wen visiting Mrs. Hynuni. the fi'.itl;
liealer. Wonderful results are rt-

sorted. |
Mr. Thurnian Dall has his

louse near completion. He is hi j>- I
tig to oqcupy it soon.

MiiVHiif':'!-;]:': :
uibhft V ri£$i>

lit- v Ilnrw Stanl.i ry .mil 1'aiiiil'
wci'i' t lit* c,u> i- <>i Sir. Sunili n,;»fat lif i. Hey. .1. II Stanl>i<ri y. at
< li, ri yri« lit. thi- \vn !j. anil ) i .....cl.i-il
hi iy i* < In rrylii Id t liuii'li \Vi. Ji!«vs-
ilay ilitjlu. The populat I'Vat'.iii I i.<t
was yti I'liiij.! Iii> many I'rieiuls in
Hivvaril on Wt'illli'silny.

Wlicn a village youtl: n.al.".- ;v
flying trip t «» the ril y lit usually !u'.m
it bird of it tinii*. >

Every child will want the big Red
r\u ti> we are giving uway Free (hit
i...u at DuLung'i More.

~T~

lES!

Cot Youv a

FREE CALENDAR 1
At! FOX M A N ' S

ftlake this Christmas las)
for thousands of miles
Eutck for 1928 combines exquisite beauty
wita unmatched get-away, power and
hnndllr^j ease* - \
S :cp into smr ehowroom today and select
the model which is best suited to your
family's needy. .Pay on the liberal G. M.
A. C. time payment plan. We'll make
tlelivery on GhrioCtnas day.or whenever
you prefer.

KAYSTONE MOTOR CO
Hendersonville - North Carolina

When Better Automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Transylvania Hospital
REOPENS FOR RECEIVING OF

PATIENTS TODAY.

Transylvania Hospital
Is an Institution without which this community cannot

hope to make its proper progress. The Hospital is one
of the County's most valuable assets.

THE HOSPITAL COMMITTEE
Is working consistently for the successful operation of
the Hospital. As it is a community problem, the com¬

mittee is confident that the public will co-operate with-
the Hospital Committee and the Hospital as an Institu¬
tion.

From time to time the plans of the Committee will be
announced through the columns of The Brevard News.

(Signed )

THE HOSPITAL COMMITTEE


